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BLACK and WHI TE CAMBRICSNEW GOODS.another thought. The mcney was not his, 
much as he wanted it.

“But I cannot see my wife and children 
starve,” he thought again. “If it is wrong 
to keep the money, God will pardon the 
offence. He willunderstand my motive.”

All this was sophistry and he knew it. 
In a moment he felt it to be so. There 
were some things worse than starvation. 
It was bis wife who sal?, this just before 
he came out. Could he meet her gaze 
when he returned with food so obtained?

“I’ve lived honest so far,” he thought, 
“I won’t turn thief now.”

It was with an effort he came to this 
d-’c'. ion, for all the while there,-Wes be
fore his eyes that vision of * peerless 
home, and he could hear Jimmy vainly 
asking for food. It was with an effort he 
smarted forward and placed his hand on 
the merchant’s shoulder, anc. extended 
the hand that held the pocket-book.

“Thank you,” said the merchant, 
turrirground, “I hadn't perceived nyr 
loss.”

“You dropped it when you took out 
your handke chi -f.*

“And you saw it and picked it up. I 
am much obliged to you.”

“You have reason to be," said Robert 
in a low voice. “ I came near keeping

That would have been dishonest,’ 
said Mr. Grimes, his tone altering slight-

the dark hour.THIS DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 tPrinoe William Street.
Subscription Price $5 per annum In 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of. business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mitt. Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery. 

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Mobning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
traips, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in„THE Tri
bune; „

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures pnd other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
#1.00 ; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; eachsr ose- 
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

“I can’t stand it any longer, Jane; I’ll 
go out, and perhaps something will turn 

up for us.”
“It’s a cold night, Robert.”
“Cold, yesl But it’s not much colder 

outside than in. It would have been 
much better for you If you had married 
John Tremain,” he said bitterly.

“Don’t say that, Robert; I’ve never re
gretted my choice.”

“Not even now, when there is not a 
loaf of bread In the house for you and the

BLACK ALPACCA LUSTRES.TENDERS

For White Birch Logs.
67 King Street.

Henriettas. Paramattas.DROWN COTTON FLANNELS.
WHITE COTTON FLANNELS,

SCOTCH TWILLED FLANNELS, 
BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS, 

GREY TWILLED FTANNELS, 
WHITE THAKBR FLANNELS.

PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
Custom House Building. 

St. John, lot August, 1873. HATS AND Sü N SHADES.
WENDERS will be received at this office until 
A noon,

SATURDAY, 30th inst.,

For 25 Car loids of White Birch 
Legs, in 8 Feet Lengths,

A. t FAIRALL & SMITH’S,
62 Prince William Street.

P ATT EE Y JEANS.Children?”
“Not even now, Robert. augI5Dontt be

discouraged. God has not forsaken us. 
Perhaps this Chris'mas eve the tide will 
turn; better days may dawn upon us to-

Black and Whitl Striped Reppi, Steamship “ ACADIA.’*The Newest Styles.r
to be piled acioss the Car to the full standard 
heiaht allowed by Railway ; and to be delivered 
at the Prison. ...

No Log to be less than 8 inches diameter at- 
the small end, and only butt cuts when as small 
os. this, all perfectly straight, sound and free 
frorn^rotten Knots, and lar&e or bad Knots oi
ADFive Car loads to be delivered by the let o 
January next. Five more by the 20tb January, 
and the whole by the 15th February, 1874.

Envelopes containing Tenders to be marked 
*' Tenders for White Birch Logs.”

WHE Steamship '* ACADIA” will commence 
A discharging to-morrow, THURSDAY morn
ing, 21st inst, at the Anchor Line wharf, under 
générai Çastçm House order.

Consignees will please pass their entries at the 
Custom House, and attend to the reëeipt of their 
goods, which will be at their risk as soon as 
landed on the Quay.

aug20

morrow.”
Robert Brice shook his head despond- 

iugly.
“You are more hoperthan I, Jane. 

Day after day I have been in search of 
employment. I have called at fLfcy places, 
only to receive the same answer every
where.”

Jcsw then little Jimmy, who had been

VPST.VOBK BBOS.,
67 King street. OPaugl6

Roofing Material.

C. Gr.
ING: 2 and 3 ply ROOFING. Samples on hand
3JJÉ information furnished at
rruly 31 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King St.

BOOTS & SHOES
S3AMMELL BROS..Agknts,

5 and 6 Smyth street.it.

AT POPULAR PRICES, S. S, ACADIA,” FOR GLASGOW.Not bound to accept tbe^owes^or^an y ^tender, 

augl Warden.
VICES!iy-

“Yes it wonld ! but it’s hard on a man 
to be honest when he is penniless, and 
his wife and children are without a

“ Surely you and Jour wife are not in Patent Vices, 
that condition?” said the merchant, 
earnestly. ,

“Yes," said Robert, “it is only too 
true.”

“And you are out of work?” ...
“ For two months. I have vainly 

sought for work. I applied to you two 
days since.”

“I remember you now. I thought I 
had seen your face before. Youstillwant 
work?”

“I should feel.gratefol.for It."
“A porter left me yesterday. “ Will 

you take his place for #12 a weefc?”
“Thankfully,sir. I Would tor half that?”
“Then come to-morrow morning, or 

rather, as to-morroxv will be a holiday, 
the day succeeding. Meantime take this 
for your present necessities,"

He drew from his pocket a bank note 
and put It into Robert’s hand.

“ It’s fifty dollars,” said Robert in 
amazement.

“I know it. The pocketbook contains a 
thousand dollars. But for you I should 
have lost the whole. I wish"you a merry 
Christmas.”

“ It will indeed be a merry Christmas,” 
said Robert with emotion. “ God bjess 
you, sir. Good night.”

Jane waited for her husband in the cold
liged to live, a poor substitute tor the ghe m^ght'^l/heThJme8^" l̂0Deer’ 

neat cottage which he had occupied in the „ Doeyou think father wUl bring some
countfy. He saw his mistake, but was bread?” said little Jimmy as he nestled in 
too proud to go back. her lap

“Of course, I can’t have as goodac- „ 1 [ope s0> darUngi» 8he said ; but her 
commodations here as in the country, heart misgave her. She feared it was a 
he said, “but it is something to live m delusive hope.
and be in the midst of things.” An hoar passed—there was a step op

“I'd rather be back again,” said his the stairs-her husband’s. It coultf 
wife, “somehow the city doesn’tseem like t>e, for this was a cheerful, elastic step, 
home; there Irsed to ran in and take a cum}ng up two steps at a time. She look- 
cap of tea with a neighbor, and have a ed at fhe door.
pleasant social time, here I know scarce- Yes, it was he. The door opened] 
ly anybody." „ Robert, radiant with joy, entered with a

‘You 11 get used to it liter a while, basket toll of substantial provisions, 
said her hnsbaid. “Hare yon got some bread, father?”

She did not think so, but did not like Mked hopefully,
to-complain. “Yes, Jimmy, some bread and ment

But a time of great depression came, from a restaurant, and here’s a little tea 
and with it a suspension of business en andsagar. There’s a little wood left, 
terprises. Work ceased for Robert Jane Let’s have a bright fire and a com- 
Bruce and many others. If he had been fortable meai, for> please God, this shall 
in his old home he could have turned his a merry C^iistmas ” 
hand to something else, and at the worst „ How djd n happen? Tell me, Robert.” 
could have borrowed of Us neyhbors go Robert told his wife, 
until better times. But the friendly The next week they moved to a better 
relations arising frpm neighborhoods do home. They have never since known 
not exist in the city. So day by day he what it is to want. Robert found a firm 
went out to seek Work, only to find him- friend in the merchant, and has 
self one of a large number doomed to dis
appointment. If he had been alone he 
c :uld have got along so nehow,but itwas a 
sore trial to c-'me home to a pale wife 
and hungry children with no relief to of- 

W. H. THORNE, fer them.
When on that Christmas Eve, Robert 

Brice went into the street, he hardly 
knew how he was going -o redeem the 
promise he had made little Jimmy. He 
was absolutely penniless, and had been 
so for three days. There was nothing 
that he was likely to find to do that 
night.

“I will pawn my coat,” he said at last,
“I cannot sec my wife and children 

rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to lus t ...
his leased3 àud ‘fUteTup0 StThSus^OF It was a well worn overcoat, and that
ENTERTAINMENT the abovedejigbiful pro- cold winter night he needed something 
perty on the MANAWAGONiSH ROAD. This more to keep him warm. Weakened by «."cfi^T^ enforced fasting he was more sensitl/e

variety of scenery. to the cold, and shivered as he walked
The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS along the pavement.

M Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT “Yes," he said, “my coat must go. I 
DOGtt SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC know not how I shall get along without 
NIC PARTIES. VBEE ov chibge. on applica- it but j cannjt see my wife and children 
tioo to the Proprietor. starve bejbre my cyes... «<U »

He was not in general an envions man, 
but when he saw sltek, well fed citizens 
buttoned up to the throat in warm over
coats, come ont of the brilliantly lighted 
shops, provided with presents for happy 
children at home while hisweie starving he 
suffered some bitter thoughts upon the 
equality of fortune’s gifts to come to his 
mind.

Why should they be so happy and he 
miserable?

There was a time, he remembered it 
well, when he too suffered not a Christ
mas eve to pass without buying some 
little gift for Jimmy and Agnes. How 
little he dreamed then that they would 
ever want bread.

There was one man shorter than him
self, warmly clad, who passed him with 
his hand thrust into the pocket of his 
overcoat. There was a pleasant smile on 
his face. He was doubtless thinking of 
the happy circle at home,

Robert knew him as a rich merchant, 
whose ample warehouse he had often 
passed. He had applied to this man only 
two days before for employment and 
been refused.

It was perhaps the thought of the wide 
difference between them, so _ar as out
ward circumstances went,that led Robert 
to follow him.

The merchant drew h's hand from 
his pocket and a pallet fell tv the ground, 

vie did not perceive it but Robert did,
Ilis heart leaped into his mouth, and a 
sudden thought entered his mind. He 
bent quickly down and picked up the 
pocket book. Ho raised Uis eyes to see 
if the movement tyas noticed. It was 
not. The mercliapt wen, on unheeding 
his loss.

“This will buy bread for my children, ’ 
he thought instantly.

A vision of comfort which the mbney 
would bring that cheerless room lighted 
np his heart for an instant; hut then— 
foy be was not dishonest—there came

a deep, woke np.
“Mo her,” he pleaded, “won't you give

Employment wanted, ns a pxoe of bread? I am so hungry.”
Help Wanted, “There is no bread, Jimmy, darling,"

Agents Wanted,. said tne mother, with an aching heart.
Booms Wanted, “When will there be some?” askèd the

Articles Dost, child, piteously.
Articles Found, “Jimmy, I’ll bring you some bread,”

^Houses to Let. grid the father hoarsely, and he seized his
Lectures, hat and went for the door.

Removals, Eis wife, alarmed, laid her hand upon
&c., Ac., &c., his sleeve. She saw the look in his eyes 

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed- and she feared to what step desperation 
ing five lines, at 25 ets. each insertion, m1ght lead Mm.
and Jiee cents for each additional line. “Remember, Robert,” she said Solemn-

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 25 py “it is hard to starve, but there are 
eta. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each in- things that are worse,” 
sertion. He shook her hand, bnt not roughly,

Contracts for advertising ■ and without a word passed out Into the
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Weet.

CARDS ; • Cut In the cold street ! That would be
GENERAL BURINAI LANG SALES, Mg t)™

j . rcomlna cold tenement house, bnt the
for long or short periods, may be made at j.eBt would came due at the end of the 
the counting room, on the most liberal month, and he had nothing to meet it. 
terms. ' . . iiobeit Brice was a mechanic, compe-

Contracts for yearly advertising wifi and skillful. Three years sipce he 
Mettre all the advantages of Transient Bved in a country village, where h's ex- 
advertisms at a very much lower raie. » penses Were moderate, and he found no 

Advertise s in ThkDaily Tribune difficulty in meeting them. But in an 
will in ere proper display and accuracy1 to evU hour he grew tired of his village life 
their advortisemen c by sending the manu- and ,-emovd to the city. Here he vainly 
script to the counting room, 61 Prince hoped to do better. For a while he met 
William street. with pretty good success, but he found

Me hants, Manufacturers and others Bis tenement house, in which he was ob
éré re ptcttolly solicited to consider tne 

■' elflms of The Daily Tbibune to the dis- 
trib- Con of their advertising patronage.
The T-jb jne has already se- need a large 
clrc lation in the city, while ihe sales on 
the afternoon trains, Ea - and West, are 
not exceeded by any o her Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

—- rpHE STEAMSHIP “ACADIA” will be des- 
± patched (rom this port for Glasgow early 
in the cn*mng week, (the sailing day to be an
nounced in a luture advertisement.)

Of FOB CASH.
#r -, 1 t t Can accommodate a limited number of Cabin 

and Steerage Passengers.V Fer salai» E. FROST & CO.,T-Mc7^TwfÆt.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED KATOFACTUBEB 

ni *. B.—ESTABLISHED 85 YEARS.
Department of Public Works,

C A. 1ST A. 13 A.
Bichibucto Breakwater.

Cabin Passage...... ...........................13 Guineas.
Steerage do ...........................6inly 28 do.

For farther information, apply to
48 King Street, , SCAMMELL BROS.,

‘ 5 and 6 Smyth street.,0,20 ; V. T
aug 12 TflE UJSIVJtiRSAL.. THE NEW .BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE ANB SPICE MILLS,
\

CLOTHES WRINGER !U BALED TENDERS, endorsed ” Tenders for 
$3 Riehibucto Breakwater.” will be received 
by the undersigned, at Saint John, until

4

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
,-i „ ,v OFFf» * GBKBBAL 1M<MITMENT Of

Saiurday, 30th day of August,
fllHE ONLY WRINGER with Rowel’s Patent 
JL "Cogs/’ and the ,3 Patent Stop,” without 
which Cog Wheels play apart, and are of no use 
when most needed 

tNTThis WRINGER

For the Coretrucfîoti ôf a 1

Syee^Mustard, Cream ef Tartar,
to,B_u,partmm,., Railway .Station. St. JohoT ‘ co FFEB, &c.

Two securities will be required for the dm
.the Print* f^a “0d6tote raw

afîfer^aœ<,tb,wllt8elft0:ac6e*$ "" CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

me lowest or any Ground or Pulverized to order.
HB\MnPgB-p.W. aeb • >• LOKDLY.

St John. N. B ,7th Aug.. 187
_______ aug 9 3i e w til CO_______
Butter. Tea, See.

further length o'

has TAKEN MORE 
FIRST PRIZES than all the other Wringers 
combined.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
For sale by

EDMUND E. KBNNAV,
Sole Agent fer New Brunswick for

R. B. PUDDINGTON.
44 Charlotte Street.aqg HMASON & HAMLIN 01G ANSr U

D. MAGEE & CO.AND

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
Lord Dufferin’s Book!
cl .

R°^NN|a¥rTRHAMS:HATS;
Silk Trèvellir g Capsi 
Newest Stylee Fur and 

HATS.

aqg 18

No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. B. • ■ K E

; aug 16 Saxony Wool FELT

Hat Warehouse and Factory, 
__________________ 51 King street.Tobaccb and Pickles !■ -< AS ELEGANTLY PRINTED

CHEAÆ* EDITION
5 TÜ«S bRtIiVFrNEAt’ONa(rirTTlA:

20 hf ch.OOLONG TEA:
12 Fr.tils DATES. FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Liniment !
Received and lor sale by 

aug 14 JOllN CHRISTY.90 Half* Boxe*

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO,
Short 8’s.

50 Catties Choice Smoking Tobacco,

0*

GO TO 61 Letters From High Latitudes,’1
i DUNN BROS. By the HAUT, of DUFFEBIN, K.F, K.C.B., 

etc., etc.not

[IELISB! ENGLISH!! EMI!! Warranted to cure—FOB A
May be bad at

FASHIONABLE HAT I
Y8 King Street.

J. & A. MCMILLAN'S,
" , 78 Prince Wm. street.LONG 8’s. aug 1^ ■ DONE SPAVINS.

D RING BONES.50 Cases MIXED PICKLES.
Receive^ this week—for §&le low.

BERTON BROS.

New Goodsjane 13 SPLINTS.
A SWELLINGSUST RBCBIVBD—a large eysprtmgnt pf

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

J H> LO CK TIN DISn AND PLATE J) CUVER-'; _ „
-> T S’ 1 0II-:'WATER KETTLES;

êf5le^^rpîcKePpaLA:TES.

To Builders.aug 15
Invaluable for Man and Beast IUnited States Hotel, ; r>

Ac..

BOWES A EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

< l'B?wDoB,^yarbe^n^LDieNGr^b0,,Me
sard roof of slate, f-onting on Queen’s Square. 
Flans and Specifications to be seen at the office 
of D. E. Dunham. Architect, 106 Prince William 
street, to whom tenders will be delivered, on or 
before the 23rd inst., at 6 o’clock, p. m., rre- _

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted 

aug 11 til 23

FLY PAPER!ENGLISH BOOTS HEAD OF KING &TÇBET. uag 20

6 FLINT’SFRONTING ON KING SQUARE.GEO. JACKSON,
:2Kip.. reel. Just Received ;

BjïltoTÏjunefl
Oils.Oils. A Supply of Fly Paper !uaiSD. E. DUNHAM-an ac

count In the savings bank and reason to 
remember with grate. ..1 heart God’s good
ness on that Christmas Eve.

Liberal terme will be'made for Permanent
jambs hinch,

Froprietor.
JUST RECEIVED: AGREATT. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant TaiLov,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT ROOK TO J. M‘ABTHUR’8 GBOCBRT 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
HADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Famishing Goods

Board. 
June 24 SiJRE V# KILL.60 BB^imRïiGLEAl?LT8A1%i.1£

will be told very low for Cash, in large quan
tities, 

jnlyl ■

TO VISITORS! i EDlCAl

SOVÉg

For sale byCAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Hear of 58 â 60 Charlotte St.,

J. F. SECORD,

48 CHARLOTTE^TREET.
Cheap Tea.

Oft TTF-CHBSTS GOOD.SOUND TEA, at S', 11SCenUPerlb>C1IhWHITIN0.
W. W. JORDAN ang 21

SILK GOODS.Invites attention to his Stock of

MAPLE HILL. Silks, Velvets, Feathers,ST.2JOHN, N. B.

I A finelassortment ofTHREAD. HONITON, MALTESE andD. E. LEACH, -- Pbopribtob,
BLACK Cî|RO CRA1H

SULKS !

OF ALL DKBRIPTIONS.

The best material ured and satisfaction 
guarau eed. , ,

46T Ail orders promptly attended to. ap 5

YAK LACES,CTFoiSia
hiful

june16 3m

Newark Cement. White, Blaok and Colored.
Extract» of Rootfl and herbs which almost 

Invariably cure the following complaints:—

Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

lassitude. Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all im
purities of the blood, bursting through the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kianey, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Wbrm, expelled from the system with- 
least difficulty. Patients suffering 

ftom this prevalent disease will see a mark-, 
ed change for the better In their condMoA 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed In the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Xerrou, Difficulties, Neuralgia, So., 
speedily relieved.

Eheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
ftilar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or muck relieved.

SHARP & CO.,
______10 King street.Heal and Imitation LICE SETS !

SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, 
First Choicd Kid Gloves, &e. 

3 MARKET SQUARE.

10 Tons of Stoves.XTOW landing ex Schr. Mocking Bird, from 
il York-100 barrel» CEMENT. inly 25

10 BBLSMAstIrS & PATTERSON, 
uly 28 19 South Wharf

«4 WATER STREET!

Landing ex steamer this day :
O r\ TV F CHEtiTS BLACK TEA ;
0\J ±± 5 do OOLUNG do.

J. S. TURNER.

For sale very low.
HILYARD & RUDDOCK, 

Robertson Place. 117 B have just received from Gurney’s 
W Foundry, at Toronto, Via Grand XiunkGrapes, Peaches, Apples, 

Pears, Tomatoes.
Ex. «teamer from Boston :

1 /1ASB OR4PES 2 orates Peaches :
1 V 3bbls. APPLES; 3 bble. PEARS;

10 boxes TOM aT*>ES :
7 water melons:
3 bhle. O ' ioN.s :
1 do. CUCUMBERS.

aug 22

CHARLES WATTS,
________ PtiOPgIETOK.

Railway—
lO Tone STOVES

SELF-FEEDINALl'sTOvTs ; sex oral 
' Patterns i f PARLOR <TOVES, and some ex- 

oellqpt COOKING STOVES.
We have now one af the best Stocks - f Stoves 

* to be iounu in tbe Dominion, and we mvne tne 
attention of the Traps to our low price lut.

HALL <fc HANINGTON.
McLean’s Building _ 

Union fcu’ee*.

juiyl9
styles ofSAINT JOHN aug 19

Harness & Collar Manufactory. Layer Baisins.
T AO DGKE5 GOOD LAYER RAISINS 100 U atsmeacb^oe^iot.^

Speed Indicators
out the«ntw 11

in press;"HARNESS ! HARNESS ! pOR Machinists, Midi, Men^ Engineers and 

For sale by
a ug

J. 8. TURNER, To be Published in November, 1873 ;

T 0YELL’S GAZRTTEER OF BRITISH 
Li >OpTH AMERICA * containing the 1.test 
and most authentic descriptions of over six 
thoufr.nd Cities. Towns and Villages in the Pro
vinces of Ontario. Quebec. N va Scotia. New 
Brunswick. Newfoundland, Prince Edwurcl 
Island, i aoitoba. British Columbia, and the 
North West Territories; and general 
tion, drawn from official sources, as to the 
names, locality, extent, 4p., of over fifteen bun 
dred L»«ke and hivers, with a Table of Koytps. 
snowing the proximity of tbe Kailroad Stations, 
and re*. Lane and River Ports, to the Citips, 
Towns. Villages. »e., in the several Provinces. 
Price in Cloth. $2 50; Price in Full Calf. $3.75. 
Agents wanted to canvass fof the werk.

JOHN LOVELL. Puplibhpr.
Montreal. 9tb Aug 187^. aug 21 tf

MOWING MACHINES!
MOWING MACHINES I
/ X

T. McAVITY & SONS.july 28PLUMBERS’ EARTHENWARE.

Block or made to order.

r The Dolly Varden Washer
STI.LhLo taDndt8 Mh*

\VMhinvïMach!ne!eaSPatent U AN^ TU R ESH- 
EKS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills rnanu- 
tactured, and for sale by

Just received ex Fre lerick Weyer, from Liver-

5 Crates Plumbers’ Eathenware,
/CONTAINING Plain and Decorated PLUG 
V BASIN'. PAN CLOSET BASINS, PORT
LAND SliNKS, BEDFORD URINALS.

For sale low to tbe trade.

T, MpAVITY & SONS.
7 an'1 9 Water street.

J. ALLINGpAM, 
13 Charlotte street. informa- The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,

(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit 
Metal.

THE “WETTEMORE” horse bake,

(New York Pattern.)

LONDON HOUSE,
A.TTG. 6th, 1873.

Difficult Dreathiny, Pain In the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost Invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases

œfe toy %
directions.

The Aged find In the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland.

N. B.—Wbinoers Rbpaikkd. 
Portland. June i9. june 19

UndertakingKcoeived per S. S. Killarney :
«,/• -piBCBS BLUE PILOTS and PRESI

20 viece^BRiTw V BEAVERS;
GO “ Black B“ ads;
60 “ DuE.-KINS;
to-WritoflOKj* rNTNf)a
CORSET JEANS, ELASTIC LININGS, to.

Wholesale.

cinehad EN all its yariou= branches executed by Jt*. 
â If. BttBJTjr.ljr, of the town of Port-
la0rdera left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

aug 22

IRON CLAD PAINT ! Continental Hotel. u*ptuQuf ssfâÿflnéiïtÿffîù .
RIVBTMd BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS, &o.

pew and commodious house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for tbe reception of g uests on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

THIS J. On N. XV. BRENNAN.^
Portland. June 1$.

Every Maohiue warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Water and Sewerage Debentures

FOR SALK.
XX7ATER and Sewerage Debentures issued at 

the oEce of tbe Commissioners ot Sewer
age and Water supply. City Governments Build
ing, Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal
’“said’deimntures authorised by act of the Letis-

iature^iÿeA’DoRnLcoeCKUARftrr:w
8WliERBULNYDAGE. i C"-'"

DANIEL & BOYD. Superior to Red Lead. A Fire Proof, C. E LYMAN.
No. 17 Water street. , 

St. John. N. B
field by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine*

uly 7 dw 2mALB AU» POUTER.
DB. JL S. FLRTT * CO., PB0PBIBT0B8,

PROVIDENCE, E, I.
WATER TANKS !5 TTpp^Mr PAINI iu,t landlne- The Location is the Finest in St. John

The Subaorioer, returning thaoks for the liberal 
patronage bes owed ou him while proprietor

N. BEST, aVoorin'olnoe^f’tbe Ka'S
63 and 6i Water street. {[toadi. Tt’will^e buTploMUre tornake’his bouse

1WT. CODFISH. For sale low by meet the requiremeuts of all.
MASTERS & PATTERSON, »•

19 South Market Wharf. axis 10 iiepri*t»f.

Ex Killarney, from Liverpool:

OA TTHDS. ALLSOPP*S ALE. draught; 
£l\) 11 124 bbly. do. pts. and qts.
200 bble. HU IN ESS STOUT, Pts. and qts:
100 ” BASS’S ALU. bottled by the celebrate} 

bottlers, E. & J. Burke.

IRON WATER TANK»
Fox* Sale.

GEORGKJOK^

H. Tj. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

..—ST. JOHN, N.

A ‘

20 NELSON ST 
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces. 

oetIO tt •* wky

aug 23 Apply ro 
a»g 16 6i

ap!8•250 C
au 13HILYARD RUDDOCK.aug 6
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